
coupLAND CITY COUNCIL REGULAR M旺TING肌NUTES

THURSDAY - MARCH lO, 2022, 6:00 PM
COUPLAND FIRE STATION

403干州1466

COUP」AND, TEXAS

塁阜GuLAR MEEエl腫

1. Cal!堅gula川eet宣幽tO Order and Declare a quorum.

Mayo「 Pipe「 ca一一ed the meeting to order at 6‥00 p.m. and declared a 。uOrum With a冊embers ofthe

council being presenl・

2. Review and approve minutes of Council meetings he!d on Febru‘‖γ 10, 2O22"

The minutes f「om the mee軸g of Feb「ua「y lO, 2022 were presented and approved.

3. Financial Reports as of February 28, 2022"

The Financial Reports for the period ending February 28, 2022 we「e presented; the total baIance for both

accounts at citizens was $401 ,975・37" Sma-l amounts of ad valorem taxes continue to be received.

4, Citizen(S) Communications・ (The City Council we-comes public comments on items not listed on

the agenda. However’the CounciI cannot respond until the item is posted on a futu「e meeting

agenda, Citizens who wish to speak at a counCi寡meeting must comPlete an “Appearance Before

〔壷y counc証fom at the m∞ting. (聖「e合土工中空9 ‖m臥

ca「oline Ha「「is, a Candidate for State Rep「esentative’WaS in attendance and gave a brief backg「Ound on

her qua欄Cations"

Tim Wo輔y posed the question of how many mobife homes are allowed per !ot. Discussion ensued

rega「ding homes that were previously on city lots. The end 「esuit was that there are no new mObile

homes a=owed on 《`old town” Coupland city iots.

5. Update Stra章egic P寒anning Committee meeting held on February 22, 2022"

The next St「ategIC Plaming Committee meeting w冊e heId on Ma「Ch 15’2022. At the旧ast meeting the

committee discussed in detail a means by which to amex p「oPerty PreSently in the city’s ETJ and posed

the idea of contacting large land owne「s who we「e in the p「ocess of se冊ng orthinking about se冊ng thei「

land to see if they wou-d be agreeab-e to requesting annexation into the city" Various ideas we「e

presented両Cluding meeting with othe「 land owne「s to gage their inte「est" AIso b「ought up was the idea

of in the next several yea「s there may be a need for more city services, i.eっSeWe「・

6, Road maintenance in the City ofCoupland・

Reminder: Clean-uP day will be May 14th・

AIpha Paving has been contacted rega「ding the issues on CR 458" The bid to patch the potholes is

$9,985.00. Work w帥COmmenCe aS SOOn aS they can schedule it; hopefully next week. A 「eminde「

that clean-uP day is scheduled fo「 May 14- 2022 was announced.

7, Facebook page-Whatdoyou wantOn it?
Discussion ensued regarding the City,s upcoming Facebook page. 1t was recommended that the city’s

page fo-1ow the same crite「ia as the city)s website page・ Megan w冊COntaCt Ka輔n in Apr".

8. Discuss UseTax。

There was an Omission in the wording forthe reaIIocation ofthe sales and use taxwhen it was voted

upon during the November 2021 e-ection‘ Mayo「 Pipe「w掴o additional research and discuss with the

City’s attomey・

P尋ge=



9, Coup-and Volunteer Fire Department aCtivity.

coupland Fire Depa血ent activity‥ The chili supper waS SuCCeSSful w肌$8’OOO.00軸g donated・

Next yea「 a冊OPeS a「e that they w用be backto no「ma- with the event held in the bay with people being

able to eat and visit onsite・ They a「e continuing the e軸StO merge into ESD lO" The lSO rate is

面p「oving, it being just over a 5 now. The new tende「 has been orde「ed.

1 0章Coupland citizensIevents/announcementSI「ecognitions"

lt was annOunCed that the deadtine fo「 subm柵g a嗣es fo「 the May issue of the Coupland Herald is

Ap「i1 10th. The Ma「ch 28 CCO meeting’s p「og「am w旧eature Supt・ Tammy Brinkman and SchooI Board

Member Kandice Samuelson・ They w紺discuss the upcoming bond e!ection.

11. The next Coup-and Councii meeting will be hetd on Aprit 14’2022"

12. Adjou「nment"

Adi°u「nment aもapPぐ°X面a樹Y 7巾O p・m・

ATTEST:

ニJ
BARBARA K. PIPER, ALDERWOMAN
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